PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION FOR STEM DISCIPLINES

✓ Mason Impact Course: Research & Creative Activities.
✓ New Green Leaf Course: Centered on independent, interdisciplinary research framed by SDG2030 Goals.
✓ Design project proposals, science communication products, resumes/CVs, and ePortfolios.
✓ Explore ethics & bias in research and practice.
✓ Gain 21st Century skills and explore STEAM career pathways of tomorrow.

Great option for Juniors and Seniors...
• Seeking to build essential career skills in STEM: research, design, communication, & writing.
• Wishing to prepare for graduate/pre-health admissions, or entry-level employment.
• Ready to plan career steps after Mason.

Online Asynchronous in Fall 2022
No prerequisites | Late adds welcome
Great option for new transfer students
CRN 82818 | 3 credit hours

For more information:
https://science.gmu.edu/leadershipminor
Or email khilkerb@gmu.edu

“COS 300 helped me become a successful undergraduate researcher, and now I am confident about my ability to market myself professionally.” -Susan T.